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Introduction
Gliding has become an increasingly popular recre

ational and competitivepastime, with some 1100 glider
pilots registered in New Zealand, and 91 competitors at
tl1e 24tlWorld Gliding ChampionslipsinNewZealand
in1995. Most scientific activity concemed withthe sport
ofBliding hJ- ce'rtered on aerodynamic dcsiEni. more
sophisticated meteorology, and so on; research whose
aim is p marily to enhance the interactive performance
of man and machine.

But, the glid€r pilot faces another, somewhat insid!
ous, hazard - namely, hypoxia (or, lack of oxygcn).
Humans are very susceptjble to an oxygen deficiency
and urproiectedexposur€toaltitude (such asthatexpe
rienced by aviators, mountaineerc, etc) is one of its
principal causes.

Current New Zealand Civil Aviation ReSulations
permit crews ofunpressurized aircraft, such as gliders,
to ny below 10,000ft(3,048m), and to ny between 10,000
and 13,000f1 (3,048 and 3,960m) for up to 30 mnlutes,
without supplementary oxygen. The elfect ofbreath;ng
ak at these altitud€s causes hypoxic hypoxia, a reduc-
tion in the oxygen tension in the arterial blood and hence

Eff€cts of hypoxic hypoxii
Figure I shows the relaiion b€n{een percentage ar!e-

rial oxyhaemoglobin saturation (SaO, and altitude.
A person exposed to hypoxic hypoxia at about 10,000ft

(3,048m) €xperiences a rcduct;on in percentate SaO2
from about 987, at sea level to approximately 90'/".
Above 10,000ft (3,048m), Sa02levels decrease rapidly
such that at 18,000ft (5,490nr) Sa02 le\-els can be as low
as 701,- In response to this hypoxic insult, respiratbn
and cardiac rates increase. and times of useful con'
sciousness decrease.

The physiological effects of hypoxia nr avialion are
well understood and Table I documents somc of the
variousvisual, physiological, and neuromusculardefi
cits thatoften occur. (See also Ernsiin8 & King,198B for
an excellentsummary.) As altitude incrcnscs, thc scvcr-
ity of thesc sympknns increases and ihe time required
for their onset decreases. Oiher variables, such as physi-
cal activiiy, temperature, illness, and ihe intestion of
certain drugs includhB nlcohol and tobacco, are also
knoh n Lo rc. erlu ,re rhe |flou\ \) Inpr. m\

Despite this, of the 48 papers pr€s€nted ai the XXIII
Ostiv Congrcss in 1993, only onc was concencd lvith
such "altitude sjckncs.s". Weierl &Ilarmer (1993) studied
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FIGURE l.Cariage of oxygenin thebl@dby ha€morlobh. Thisshows
that oxygen saturation falls rapidly above 10,000ft (3,048m).

dccompression sickness (DC-S) which occurs as a resul t
of a rcduction in ambient barometric pressurc- wlile
Weien and Ilarmer repottcd tl\ t'lrearenotauarcofa )l
rcporte.l ca$s of DCS in Slider opcrutiotts, dEpitc fi|ht
proflcs which nrc cleatly pnwocaliu: the titudesrerchd.
the llck of dcnitrog| ntion, and failrrc ta usc IA0% o:tv|cn
toutitlclV nll s Egest lhnt DCS should be accuttinE", they
alsostated tlrat 'i, poss llb crpla al b,Jor this appare tknr
itl' tence is mde rreportitts: the slutplomsarc otrtcosnirA

fot uhal thty ore,dndarc allributcd lo sont olhet cnxsc".So
it is with hypoxic hypoxia;often the aviator is subjec-
iivelyunaware of the occurrence ofsymptoms, although

objectivc physiolotical ind icnt.,rs clenrly po jni
to an hypoxic stat('.

The psychological effc.ts, by contrast, a.e
less wcll undcrstod.l ancl contradicti(Jns re
gardilg the effccls ofirvpoxic hypoxia on co8
nitivc pcrforman(e.rbound. As a result, there
has bccn much debn te nr the litcra ture concern-
ing thc minimum nltitude ii lvhich nviators
may sa fely brea tlle air. Some psychological rc-
search has rcported im pair.'d cognitivc perfor-
mance (such as rcaction timc, memory, and
attention) bctweer\ 5,000ft and 8,000ft (1,521m
and 2,440m). Other cxperimenters, howeve.,
havc failed to show consistentand reliableper-
formance deficits below 12,000ft (3,660m).

Performance on the Manikin Task;n test of
perceptual mok)r performance routin€ly used
to asscss theeffccts of mild hypoxia, iUustrates
tir€ incol$istencies in cxperimcrtal r€sults. The
task requires the recognition of the ori€ntntion
of a Manikin figure (f.ont, back, upright, jn-
v€rtcd), and a subsequent motor response to
indicatc the hand in which tlre Manikin is hol.i-
ing a symbol which matches a stimulus shape

surroundinS thc Manikin..
Results flom experimerr !s u sinS thc N4anikin indicn tc

thatthcthresholdaliitu.lciorrea.tic tincdecrem.ilts
appears to b€ anywhere betirccn 5,000 and 10,000ft
(1,524 and 3,048'n)- Exnmples of these rcsulls arerum
mariz.d in Tihl.2.

Anoiher exi nr ple of con I raLlictory resul ts com(rs from
I-edwith (1970) with nreportedrcsultot sldrer reictiotl
times on the Maniknr task at 7,(l00tt (2,135m) relitive io
sea lcvel, but with rcaction iimes at 12,000ft (3,660nt
faster than those at 7,0001i (2,135m).

However, none ofthcscstLrlies meisurcd how nccu

Trble I
Effects of exposur. to hyporic hlTotir

Visral General Neuro-drrscular

Euphoria
Task 6x.tioa
Persorality changes
Fuzziness (not dizziness)
Amesia
Lethargy
Mental confusion
Sensitility to cold or hcat

Cyanosis
Loss of self cdticisE, judgeEetrt
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Decrease in oolour perception
Decrease ia peripheral
awareness
Decrease in acuity
Dinming

Clumsiness
File tremor
Slurring of speech

Slow movements
Hypoxic '0ap'
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Teble 2

Threshold rltitude for reaction time decrementg

Authors Year Threshold altitude

Denison, Ledwith and Podto! 1966 5,000ft 1,524n
8,000ft 2,440m
9,750ft 2972m

10,000ft 3,048m
>12,000ft >3,6600
>12,000ft >3,660m

Farmer, Lupa, Dulop and McGowan 1993

Fowler, Elcome, Kelso ard Po ier
Tune
Crow aad Kelman
Green and Morgan

1987
1964
't913

1985

rgte the subjects were in performing the task. So, in
Ledv/idr's (1970) shrdy, for example, subjectsmaywell
hav€ performed faster at 12,000ft (3,550m) than at s€a

level or 7,000ft (2,135m), but at the same time they may
have been less accurate.
Eyplinations tor lhe empirical contradiclions

Explanations cornmorily given for the differhg re-
sultsinclude:

1. WSIUg3IL In the Denison etal. (1966), study, for
example, subjects had to pedal a bicycle ergometer
whne breathing oxygen-deficient gas mixtures at sea

level- The effect of this exercise is to lower SaO2 lev€ls
even turther. So, effective altitude may well have been
lovrer than the oxygen deficient gas mixtures actually
suggested. However, in ihis, and indeed inmost, stud-
ies obj'ective indjvidual-subject blood oxySen satura-
tion levels were not measured. We will refer to this
impotant point again.

2. Iask Albyelll About the only agreed upon effect of
hypoxia in the 5,000 to 10,000ft (1,524 to 3,048m)range
appea$ to be that it affects an individual's ability to
make new decisions inresponse to a novel situation (or
task). So, drepositive results obtained at less than 10,000ft
(3,048m) have often been ascribed to task novelty.

But, drecontroversyrageson.Forexample, Paul and
Fraser (199a) were unable to confirm the finding of
Denison et al (1966) that subjects who had one Manikin
session at sea level prior to their altitude exposurc
performed muchbettetat 8,000ft (2,440m) dlan subjects
who had their lirst session at 8,000ft (2,140m). But, by
contrast, Lupa reported *lat Manikin Task learning by
humans !!eg impaired when they were exposed to a

simulated altitude of 8,000ft (2,440m) Furthermore, if
task leaming had occuted under hypoxic conditions,
subjects continued to p€rform more Poorly even when
relumed to normoxic conditions (H.T. Lupa, personal
communication, October 13,1994).

Such contradictions also exist when Performanc€ is
examined ontasks other than theManikin. Forexample,
il i5 commoirly rtrled lhdl short term memory rs rm
paired by hypoxia, but some (€.g., Fowler, Prlic and
Brabant, 1994) su8S€st fiat the sensitivity of short-tcrm
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memory to hypoxia is not as clear-cut as is commonly
held.

McCarthy, Corban, Legg and Faris (1995) suggcstcd
that the failurc to find.onsislent effects of hypoxia at
operational altitudes may be due to folrr i portant

The physiological responses of individuals to thc
hypoxic insr tvary markedly. Hcncc, thecritical inde
Derdert vrrhble rhould be the effe.tirc Jllil, rde of lhe
subject (as measured by the percentage of oxyBen being
carried in the arterialblood) rather than thcir ugll]lg3i
altihrde (as measuied by an alinnet€r).

. Th€ use of naive srbj€cts lvith no previotrs cxposure
to hypoxia, which produces subject apprehensiul
concerning the testinS cnv ironment (e.8., the altiiude
chamber).
. Variations in the duration of exposure to the hy-
poxic insdt.
. The use of tasks with little relevance to those
performed in the aviation environment.
In an attempt to address empirically some of these

issues, Mccartly et al (1995) used a pcrcePtual motor
task designed to simulate the quadranFby-quadrant
visual search pattemsby P3K Orjon aircrew conducting
maritimesurveillance. They found signif icantindividual
variation in the respons€s of subjects to mild hyPoxia
induced by rcducing the partial pressure of oxygen in
th€ inspired air in:n aliitude chamber.

The variability in response to the h)?oxic condi tion is

illustrated in Figure 2. Furiher, by using si8nal detec'
tion analyses (noi discussed herc), they were able to
obtain measures of accuracy independcnt of any biases
or predispositions they subjects mitht show. Interest
ingly, while accuracy levels $'ere not affected uniil
between 10,000 and 12,000ft (3,0,18 and 3,660m), reacijon
times were siSnificantly slower at7,000ft (2,135m)rela

To exiend the work of Mccarthy €t ai., we have
embarked on a program of rcscrrch designed specifi
cally to further address the contradictiofts in th€ litera
ture. Two major experiments are in protress, and a tltird
isplanned forearly 1995. The first tr^'o exPeriments are:
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FIGURE 2. P€r.entage of SaO, for individual respo,rses .s a fm.rion
ofnomhrl i til,,de {6om M. L Jnhy, er rl. loo..

Experimentl:
The first experiment is being conducted in the alir

tude chamber at the Aviation Medicin€ Unit (RNZAF
Bas€, Auckland). Here, the performancc of trained air-
crew jsbeing examined while they areexposed to con,
troiled lei'€ls of hypoxiabeiween sea lcvel and 14,000ft
(1,270m) for up to sixhours. Specific performance mca-
surcs include Pc-bascd simulated flying rasks, and a
variety ofreaction time, m€mory, and attentional tasks.

Preliminary results suggest thai:
1. Performance on well learned iasks is not signifi-
cantly affccted below 10,000ft (3,048m). Howevcr,
there seems to bc an accuracy /speed tradeoftoccur-
ring at altitudes of 10,000 and 14,000It (3,018 and
4,270m) compared to sea level.
2. Marked variability in individual subject Src)2 tev
els were apparent. These variations appearcd to b€
related to the arousal level €xhibited by the subject
and thc relative difficulty of ihe task.
3.Iniiiai obscrvations suggest that subjecis exposed
io 10,00oft (3,048m) exhibitcd an hcreased SaC)2 levcl,
relative to thatr€corded duringa non oxyten-inter-
vention trial at 10,000ft (3,0a8m), jn response to an
intervcntion of 100'/" oxygen provided for trvo nnr-
utes cvery 60 minutes.

Experiment 2:
The second exp€riment is behg conducied with subiecis
who havc had no prior €xposure to hypoxia. This is
rdl:nts ph, L.,t-p.r.evel wrlh,ubju. t,brp"th rto\yB, n-
deficient gas mixtures. In this experiment, each expo
surc to the hypoxic condition is brief (less than 90
minutes), and subjects are performnrS a visual short-
ierm memory iask at altitudc equivalenis of t0,000 ind
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1,1,000ft (3,018 nnd 4,270m) in which they are
requrred to chou* \vrrch ot iwo.ompdr..on
stimuli mat hcd a sample stimulus previously

Theprimaryfo{ushere ison thesubjects'ability
to discriminat€beiweendif ferentvisualstimuli.
and the way in i{hich this ability decays over
time.

Preliminary results su8gest:
1. Again, si$ificant v,rriation in tir€ subjects'
response to the hypoxic insult.
2. A ch.rnee in lhe rrte Jt h l,n h mFmorv fur tlLe
visual stimuli dc.ays over time. Specifically,
rates of decay arc faster at 10,000 and 11,000Ii
(3,048 and 4,270m) dran at sea level.
Implications for gliding

Cliding, especially at a competitivc tevel re
quires th€ pilot to make decisions constantly to
maximize speed. The pilot is under skcss from
the effects of heat or cold, dcpcnding on Lhe

altitude, tempcratureand ra.lian t heating from
the sun. The pilot is also under stress from
dehydration and fatiSue. During an extended
competition pcrjod the effects of these fatigue

stressors could be cumulaiive.
When hypoxic hypoxia is also imposed as a stressor

the pi lot's well learnt skills of manipula ting ihe aircrafi
controls and making basic, habitual decisions about
aircralt liight path mana8emcnt, are probably not af
fected. Whatwe lvould expcct to find, howevcr, is thar
thepilot'sdecision makingprocessesand cogritive f un.
tion ing are adversely a ffecte.l. In o thcr lvo rd s, the pib r's
abilityio recognize a particularsituatbn or respond k)
new information, is degradcd.

At ihe intcmatjonal level the points tained by a top
performer may amount to ore every few seconcls. Any
interference w;th a top pilot's ability to quickly.rssimi
laie information and accurately deduce subsequent
options will rcsult in a loss of tinre and therefore a loss
ofpoirlts.

The variability of indivdL,;ris' resporses to the hy
po^rc rrr.ulr. ugE, I rl,,t ll."e e, t..,r lr\ pu\rJ or. ^Br i-tive functioning coLdd occur rt aLiiilrdes significantly
lo$'er than those at which it is lcgal to fiy rvithout
supplementary oxygen. Thc availabilityand timely use
of supplcmeniarv oxygen could, therelore, be a siSnifi
cani factor in the results rchievcLl by elite glider pilots
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